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AH OPEN SWITCH.
Fatal Accident on tha Air 

Lino Railway.

U EIGHE8K KILLED AT BIS POST.

A Bi Rertou'I tajml-Cia'
■___ it ef the Iitmi-IM Bla-
uur AIBlktM to Bat Cwl till
Simcoe, May 30.—An accident which 

has terminated in the death of one human 
being and the eerloui injury of another 
ociurred about three o’clock thle morning 
on the Air Line Railway, a short distance 
from the Simcoe station. The through 
freight, No. 31, going west, due here at 
2.45 a.m., passed this station, running at 
the rate of eight miles an hour, and on 
reaching the switch, which had been left 
open, ran off the track, plunging down the 
embankment a distance of fifteen or twenty 
feet. The engine fell on her aide, and 
twelve or more empty freight oars were 
piled In confusion on top and on every 
aide of her, and Immediately caught fire.
An alarm waa Bounded and the Wellington 
fire brigade promptly responded, but 
reyhed the scene of the disaster too late to 
save the life of Frederick Chiloott, the un
fortunate engineer, who had stayed at 
his post manfully, and had died a horrible 
death while faithfully performing his duty.
His remains ware found embedded in ooal, 
blackened and burped almost to a cinder, 
with his hand clasping the reversing lever 
of the engine. Deceased leaves a wife and 
two sons at St. Thomas to mourn his un
timely death. The fireman, William Ash-
bTU^d^ln^rj^titmirS;
what means it is impossible for him to tell, 
and escaped with a few slight bums and 
bruises. Alexander Thompson, a brakes
man, who was standing on the tender at 
the time of the accident, was not so fortu
nate, getting hit leg broken near the knee as 
he fell from the train. He waa conveyed 
to a place of safety and his wants attended 
to without meeting further injury. Mean
while efforts were made to cheek the 
fl unes, but without success, and the twelve 
or more oars were soon redaoed to a mass 
of charred wood ashes and hot iron- When 
the fire had partly subsided, action was 
taken to deaf the track. This waa accom
plished In a few hours, and traffic, which 
had been temporarily suspended, was re
sumed.

THE INQTJEST.
Dr. Wilson, coroner, was notified of the 

accident, and proceeded to the G. W. R. 
station, where an inquest was commenced 
on the remains ef the late Frederick Chil
oott, at which the following statements 
were elicited :—

Wm. C. Armstrong, sworn, said—I am 
conductor on No. 31 train. We did not 
stop at this station as there wee no signal 
given to stop. I was in the caboose at the 
time of the accident and felt the jar, follow
ed by another when the train stopped. I got 
out and ran to the front of the train. I found 
the engine and a number of oars down the 
bank. I noticed the condition of the 
switch, which was set to the south track, 
thus leaving the main line open. The 
switch light was not burning. Had It 
been, the engineer oould have noticed the 
condition of the ewitch for fully a quarter 
of a mile back, which would nave given 
him ample time to stop the train. It is 
the duty of the night station master, who 
la also operator, to see that the lights are 
kept burning. I oould not say positively 
that the lamp waa out when the train 
reached the switch, but appearances indi
cate that it was. When the lamps are out,
It is our duty to report the same at the 
next stopping place. The night operator 
has been in the habit of closing these 
switches. The train that had previously 
gone west had been switched on the north 
siding, and the operator told the conductor 
that he would close the switch, and In 
doing so tuned it toe far. It is not always 
the habit of .trainmen to oloee the switches, 
especially on down grades. This night 
operator has only been on duty here since 
last Thursday. The conduct w of the pre
ceding train told me tile operator had 
closed the switch. On reaching the engine,
I heard deeeaeed speak, but not relating 
to the accident. His position was euoh 
that I oould not render him aselstanoe un
aided. I therefore ran for help, but before 

71 procured it, it was too late.
If the red light had been burning 
It would not have been possible for the 
accident to have occurred. We were run
ning according to our time card, and had 
DO telegraphic orders.

Jomr MiWHEUa sworn—I an 
foreman on the Air Line railway. Part of 
my duty Is to keep the lights in order. 
My boy attended to the lamp in question 
last night. I saw it burning brightly at 

•9 30 p.m. The lamps have frequently gone 
out lately, owing to bad oil. I have not 
.seen the lamp since the accident. On its 
being produced it was found to contain 
sufficient oil for two nights, but the burner 
was in a bad condition, and the wick would 
not burn up or down. I was the first to 
reach deceased, and found his arm fastened 
by the lever and ooal tumbling upon him.
I carried water and rendered au the as 
aistance in my power.

James H Smith, conductor, and Lo
bes zo Jons, brakesman on No. 163 special, 
which passed here at 11.60 p.m., testified 
that the light was out then, and that the 
operator had promised to oloee the switch 
after them.

David R. McEwen, sworn, said—I am 
station master here. The night operator, 
Mr. Gain, was on duty last night, and had 
full charge from 7.30 p.m. until 7.30 a.m. 
About 3.15 a.m. I saw the reflection of fire 
through my' bedroom window. While 
dressing, Mr. Cain knocked at the door 
and reported the accident. When I 
came out I met brakesman Wray, who 
told me the train was on fire, and 
the engineer under It. I saw the east 
semaphore light was out, mid gave Wray 
instructions to protect the rear end of the 
train, I then started for the engine-house 
to sound an alarm, but meeting some men 
sent them and returned to the train. On 
my arrival I found the driver was dead. I 
have heard from the late operator Craig 
that the oil was defective. I reported the 
same and ordered a better barrel. It has 
been customary for the night operator here 
to close the switches, but the rule of the 
G. W. R. Co., is that persons who open a 
switch must dose it.

Several witnesses whose evidence was of 
minor importance were examined, and cor 

ated the above.

had abated, the fog wee still loo thick for 
the ship to proceed. She lay to for th 
days, and at the expiration of that time 
the mist cleared away and revealed quan
tities of ice in the ndghbourhood. The 
St. Paul now proceeded, but met with thick 
weather until port was reached. .

The Dutch steamship Schiedam, which 
has arrived from Rotterdam at New York, 
sighted a large number of icebergs on the 
18th, in latitude 44° and longitude 48 °, 
and she was obliged to steam some 80 miles 
to the southward in order to pass clear of 
them. On the following day, ia latitude 
42* and longitude 53 s, another large 
iceberg was passed.

Prepesed Teresa Between 
■Jerk Ceeaty 

The Special Committee appointed by the 
Council to confer with the Council of the 
County of York, with reference to the 
building of a new Court house, presented 
the following report to the Executive Com
mittee of Toronto City Council :—

1. That a new Court House be erected oe a new 
site In the city, to be eeleeSed and porchaeed 
Joint account, as tenante In common, In a jprop 
Sion to be determined by consent, or by releren 
pursuant to the Act 

1 That the location of such site be settled by 
mutual consent, or by reference, ae aforesaid.

8. Thatthe proportion of the cart te be paid by the 
County Council and the City Council, respectively, 
be adjusted by mutuel consent, as nearly as may 
be, on the basis df the proportion as to maintenance 
now acted upon by both municipalities, or by re-

AT ST. JOHN. ALMOST A DISASTER.
Fratricide, Suicide and Arson. Narrow >e of the Viceregal 

•arty.

NEW COUNTY COURT HOUSE.

DISPUTE OVER PROPERTY THE CAUSE.

esters Sis Brother, Weaidt 
Amasser, Sires the Mewee aid Blows 
eat ate Owl Brains.
8t. John, N.B., May 29.—A tsrrlble 

tragedy, the like of which has seldom oc
curred in this Province, took place to-night 
in the parish of Slmonde, about two mflea 
from St. John. An elderly men, named 
John Drury, shot and killed hie brother 
Edward, and also «hot and seriously 
wounded hie brother Ward Chipman 
Drury. This occurred in the houit. He 
went end set fire to the outhouses, end fin* 
ithed by blowing ont his brains. When 
some people were attracted to the place by 
the fire, the two men were deed, while 
Chipman Drury was able to move about. 
Hole now under medical care, and will 
likely recover. The house and barns, 
worth $10.000 or $12,000 were burned 

done to save

Am Aorta.cat Bappliy Averted.
Ottawa, Me>" 28.—L’Orignal Newt 

eays :—" Last TbVrsdiY morning a special 
train, consisting of » locomotive and three 
cars, left Hull ststiov. having on board her 
Royal Highness the Vrinoess Louies, the 
Marquis of Lores and l'uite. About fifty 
miles from Ottawa is • sv^aU station called 
Monte Bello, and It eras at this Utter place 
the miraculous escape of the Royal party 
which we are about to ohroœiol» occurred. 
It appears that the express train from 
Montreal to Ottawa was ordered So cross 
the viceregal special at Monte Bello ; was 
to arrive there first and tun In on the 
ewitoh In order that the special should not 
be stopped. The express arrived as or
dered, ran up the main line beyond the 
ewitoh end backed down upon the switch. 
It had aoaroely backed dear of the switch 
when the special viceregal train waa heard 
thundering along towards the station. The 
train man who had opened the ewitoh to 

down,

4. That the maintenance and annual charges and 
rents hereafter be enquired Into every five years, 
and the proportion chartreable to each municipality 
be arranged or adjusted by consent, or by refer
ence, as aforesaid.

6. That the City and County Treasurers be re
quested to ascertain figures in detail, and to express 
an opinion as to the proportion to be paid bg^ er **

6. That the County Council retain the control of 
the batidins, as at present, subject to conditions to 
be settled upon by consent, or by reference,ae store-

The report was adopted.

NEWMARKET.
■ratal Assam» Been a Banta Mae.

There are three brothers named Quigley, 
living in the neighbourhood of Newmarket, 
who, every time they visit that . village 
manage to create a disturbance. There 

a race at the Agricultural grounds on 
the Queen's Birthday, In which a Barrie 
horse beet a Newmarket horse. The vic
tory of the Barrie man, John Haskett, 
■seme to have angered the Quigleys, and 
they, in company with Michael McGinnis» 
and John McKay, of Bradford, met him in 
the yard at the Royal hotel and beat him 
shamefully. Haskett was bitten severely 
in the hand and shoulder, sustained a 
broken nose, and waa kicked on the head 
in n shocking manner. McKay got away 
on the train, but the Quigleys and MoGin 
niai were arrested by constables Bogart 
and Bridge and secured. One of the 
prisoners attempted to effect hie escape 
while proceeding to the lock up but 
knocked down and handcuffed. On Thurs
day they were brought before Mr. Jack- 
ton, J. P., who fined one of the Quigley’s 
$10 and costs and the others $6 and ooate 
each. Haskett intends to proceed farther 
against them. This style of rural ruffian
ism should be put down with a high hand. 
Newmarket ia an orderly place, but when 
ever there li a fair, race or anything in the 
village likely to attract a crowd the Quig
leys and their gang have always been on 
hand ready for anything. Newmsrket 
doesn’t want a tragedy such ae the Bid- 
dulph one to smirch its good name.

AN EXTENSIVE FIRE.

Scare'e Motel at Parkdale and the Eaten 
Malt Burned.

A block of rough-oast buildings on the 
owner of Dufferin avenue and Queen street, 
Parkdale, oooapted by Mr. Robert Moore, 

seper, 2nd Mr. T. Booth, grocer, 
been destroyed by fire. Owing 

to the dryness of the material upon 
which It fed, the fire spread with great 
rapidity, and soon enveloped the Union 
Hall, a large wooden building to the west 
of Moore’s. There being no fire brii 
or extinguishing apparatus in Parke 
the residents oould do little to stay the 
progreei of the fire. Shortly before 
twelve o’clock word wae carried to Dundee 
street fire ball, in the city, that Moore’s 
was in flames and the members ef the 
tion turned out with their reel and pro
ceeded as far as the railway crossing, 
alarm having been sounded in the city the 
entire fire brigade turned ont. Portland 
street section arrived on the soene shortly 
after Dundee street. The hydrant 
to Parkdale ia nearly opposite the asylum 
gate, a considerable distance from Moore’s. 
The two sections above named laid ont all 
their hoee, 1,500 feet, and by joining the 
two together, manamd to throw a stream 
of water upon the Tunning building, 
great many trains paw at the crowing, and 
the men were called upon so often to un- 
oonple the base to allow the oars to 
that It ww impossible to pour a continuous 
stream, nw oould the hose be pawed under 
the railway track, 
levelled with the _ 
their contenta being 
is insured fw $6,8U0 on building, stock 
and furniture as follows Royal, $1,200 
Dominion, of Hamilton, $1,300 ; Northern, 
$800 ; British American; $1,300 ; Sover
eign, $1,200. Mr. Booth allowed the 
insurance to run out on the 1st of the 
month, and neglected to renew. Probably 
after this warning the Parkdale Council 
will provide a fire apparatus.

The Sortit Ontario Case.
Port Perry Standuri.)

down. Nothing oould be
them, w there wae no water in i let the exprgss back down, tried to oloee Hk rook 
the vicinity. John Drury, the mur- it again, but, to hie dismay, he found he 
direr and lutdde, wae a deaf and dumb waa unable to move the lever. He called 
man of 60 years. Edward wae older. Vari- Immediately for help, and ia a moment no 
one causes for the crime are assigned. It leas than four men, aided with crowbars, 
ia said that John has been drinking lately, I were struggling to oloee the ewitoh. On 
and haa been oArying a revolver about hlm I name the approaching train, and in a min- 
for several weeks ; that^onle dispute about ute more It must have run on the switch 
property took place that led to the crime, and a horrible collision must have occurred.
The Drury, moved In the highest social Those who saw the iituation quailed with 
°‘r0£’ Md jr. connected with the leading (e„. Every one felt how utterly helpless 
families in the Province. Chipman Drury, he WM y,, men at th£ ,w£oh.
who so narrowly escaped death, ia Regie- \ At this critical moment a man rnehed

frantically up the track towards the in- 
comingtraln, waving hit arms wildly about 
without using any signal flag or anything 
else to indicate his purpose. It was doubt
ful if hie gestures would be understood- by 
the engineer, and, if they were, whether 
the train oould Wstopped. As soon as the 
signal was noticed, however, the air-brakes 
were applied, and everything was done to 
stop the train, which happily waa accom
plished, but not until the engine had ap
proached to within a few yards of the 
ewitoh."

John

trar of Deeds for the County of St. John- 
One source of wonder ia that the murderer 
did not see any of the women and children 
In his mad fit.

CAUSE OX THE TRAGEDY,
It is now quite clear that 

Drury committed the crime for 
fancied wrongs concerning family property. 
Hie elder brother (Charles) died a few 
months ago, and left all his pro- 
leiAy to the youngest brother,
Ward Chipman Drury, with the
proviso that he should look after John, 
who waa deaf and dumb, and Edward, who 
waa deaf. John wae highly incensed be
cause he was not left the property, and he 
haa been enllen and disagreeable since 
Charles' death. It is thought he had been 
meditating the crime daring the last week, 
for he spent the last two deys, it is said, 
in writing a letter to hie eleter, the wife 
of Chief Justice Alton, which letter ia ex
pected to give a due to the origin of the 
trouble. John was about the house as 
usual yesterday, and no change in his man
ner was noticeable.

A DELIBERATE DEED.
About 8 30 o’clock in the evening, he, 

evidently in accordance with a well- 
arranged plan, set fire to an outhouse. As 
toon ae the fire wae under headway he 
entered the house, where he found Ward 
Chipman snoozing in ac arm chair, with 
hie children around him. He fired at 
Ward and struck him on the right tide. 
He then rushed up stairs to hie own room, 
and »et fire to the curtains. Hie brother, 

rd, seeing the fire, and knowing 
nothing of the occurrences, rnehed up with 
a pail of water. John motioned him to 
leave, which he did, bnt to soon at his 
back was turned, John fired at him, the 
ballet entering the back of hit head end 
killing him instantly. The murdeier then 
rnehed Into Mies Drury’s room, and placing 
the revolver to hie right temple drove a 
bullet into hit brain.

THE R. E. CHURCH.

Montreal Convention of the 
Canadian Church.

THE FIRE,
By this time the fire had spread to 

several outbuildings, and waa reaching the 
dwelling. Ward Chipman, who waa first 
•hot, waa able to move around, and under 
hie direction the furniture, etc., wae moved 
out. When the neighbours arrived, the 
bodies of the murdered man and the sui
cide were taken from the building, but the 
building itself oould not be saved, at there 
were no appliances on hand to extinguish 
the flames. The bullet struck on one of 
hie riba In front and ran around to hie 
book, when it wae extracted. The re
volver used waa destroyed in the fire.

THE HOLLAND MURDER I

Hamuli Imx and Her Paraneur dee- 
milled fir Trial

May 29.—The ; 
murder

urn me nose ce passée unaer 
track. The bnildinge were 
the giodnd, very little of 

i being saved. Mr. Moore

loborab

I OK BERGS ON EVERY HAND.
The Sound that Startled the Seaasei 
The dangers arising from the numbers of 

huge Icebergs which are now drifting 
directly in the track of vessels sailing * 
tween this country and Europe ia sn<
In the experience of the ship St. Paul, 
which has arrived at New York from 
Liverpool. Cspt. Williams reports that 
ae soon as he reached the Banks a dense 
fog act in. On the 11th, In latitude 42° 13' 
and longitude 50° 23', one large iceberg and 
two smaller ones could be discerned 
through the mist The fog became very 
dense on the following day, and the veeeel 
proceeded slowly, while a sharp lookout 
was kept up. The temperature of the air 
denoted the presence of ice, and during the 
day a sound like that of a heavy eurf dash
ing against the rook* oould. be plainly 
heard. This sound was earned by the eea 
breaking against the walla ef a large ice
berg near by, but whioh, owing to the dense 
fog, oould not be «sen. The iceberg was 
liable to drift down upon the (hip at any 
marnent. Many of the eailers were fright
ened, imagining that they heard the roar 
of the eea,against the loe growing loader. 
The sound, however, afterwards came 
from astern ae the ship sailed on, bnt the 
anxiety of the crew waa still very great 
Next day another large iceberg use passed. 
Cent Williams decided to lie to under 
short tail for a time. On the 15th a heavy 
gale from north-north-east set In and eon 
turned for ten hours. When the storm

A parallel ia likely to be found for the 
famous Chancery suit—Jamdyce v. 
Jamdyoe—in the North Ontario election 

When the argumenta of oeunsel in 
the ease were concluded, some three or 
four months ago, judgment waa reserved, 
and the electors of this constituency fully 
expected that the matter would be finally 
set at rest at the then next session of the 
Court ; but laymen have but a very erode 
idea of what la meant by the words 

• judgment reserved.” There have been 
several sessions of the Court linos that 
time, but a decision haa not yet been 
rived at, or, if it has, la safely guarded 
from the publie. The only evidence that the 
matter haa not forever sunk out of eight being 
the occasional announcement that “ the 
decision in the North Ontario election oeee 
will be given next term.” Next term, an
other, and still another *’ next term” has 
been fixed aa the time for rendering the 
decision, and still it la not forthcoming, 
and the people, who are more deeply In
terested in the result than the candidates 
are, who have been disfranchised for two 
•«liions of Parliament, on account of the 
law’s delays, are disgusted with the whole 

i. It appeara ae though the 
judges or the Supreme Court are deter
mined to do aa little work as possible for 
the salaries paid them, and humbug to the 
utmost the long-suffering ratepayers who 

,y their stipends and the erpensei of the

Story
Owen Sound, 

in the suspected 
township of HoU 
last week, were yesterday brought before 
the police court far further examination. 
The Crown examined » number of wit
nesses, whose testimony was something 
similar to that given at the former Investi
gation. The evidence taken so far, briefly 
stated, eeemi to disclose the following 
facta regarding the ease:—The deceased 
person, Thomas Knox, who had been a 
resident of the village of Chateworth for a 
number of years, had married a woman 
named Hannah Kennedy. They failed to 
live peaceably together,and Mrs. Knox went 

five with n coloured man named 
Douglass who resides in the township of 
Holland. On several occasions, at their 
request, Knox visited them, and would re
main until some quarrel arose, when he 
would leave. This waa kept np repeat
edly, notwithstanding the remonstrance 
' his daughter, Mrs. Bain, who used 

ry effort to induce her father not to 
visit them, giving ae her reasons that she 
had frequently heard vidons three te made 
made against the old man. On the 29 th 

April last, Knox wae suddenly re
ported to his daughter as dead, 

whose request the Investigation 
held. Yesterday, after hearing the 

evidence offered by the Crown in the eup- 
»rt of the above oironmatanoee, the Police 
degistrate, with whom were associated on 

the bench Means. Barnhart and Price, 
committed the prisoners Hannah Knox 
and the coloured man Dv 
at the next Assize Court.

Formation of a Bynod.
Montreal, May 27.—At the convention 

of the clergy and delegatee of the Re
formed Episcopal Church In Canada, whioh 
assembled yesterday, every church was 
represented, the following bring present :—

Clergy—The Revs. T. McCormick, Barrie; 
Geqrge Howell, Chatham ; J. B. Fitz
patrick, Hamilton ; J. E set bum Brown, 
Moncton ; Edward Wilson, D.D., Mont
real ; George Huntingdon, Ottawa ; Bum- 
thorn Mtugrave, St John ; Charles E. 
Watson, St. Thomas ; Thomas Evans, 
Sussex ; R. A. Blokley, Toronto.

Lay delegates— Barrie, Mr. R. Power 
and H, H. Sirs thy ; Chatham, T. J. Let- 
son and A. H. Johnson ; Digby, Hob. B. 
Oakes and Mr. Vieto ; Hamilton, Dr. 
Chlttender and Mr. G. J. Williams ; 
Moncton, Mr. E. Taylor ; Montreal, Mr. 
J. H. Isaacson and W. F. Johnston ; Ot
tawa, Mr. Geo. May and Edward Botter- 
ril, jr. ; St John, Mr. Henry Jack and Mr. 
T. Clark ; St. Thomas, Judge D. J. Hughes 
and Mr. Geo. Home ; Sussex, Mr. Edwin 
Crawford ; Toronto, Mr. J. Matthews ; 
Queen’s Parish, Mr. D. Kneer.

After divine service at whioh the Revs. 
J. E. Brown, B. Muagrave and Hunting
don officiated, the Convention being called 
to order Judge Hughes wae unanimously 
chosen as chairman and Mr. Strathy ae 
Secretary. The Committee appointed at 
the last Convention of the congregations 
of the R. E. Church then reported the 
following :—

L«Thst s Brood now be termed tor the Reformed 
ri4«|«l Church in Oansd*

S That the following declaration be signed by the 
clergy and delegatee here assembled 5—

DECLARATION.

Article 1.
Synod In the 
Episcopal Charon.

Article t.—Thle Synod is formed In accordance 
wMh the Constitution and te «abject to the legisla
tion and supreme control of the general Council of 
the Reformed Episcopal church as provided by ar
ticle t of the Constitution of the said church.

Article t —This Synod holds as fundamental and 
declares Its adheeton to the “ Declaration of Prtn- 
dplee" of the Reformed Episcopal Church adopted 
In Council at the City of New York an the second 
day of December, A. D. 1871.

Article A—This Synod declares Its adhesion to 
the letter and spirit ef the preamble and resolutions 
passed sS the fourth general council d the Reformed 
Episcopal Church, held within Emmanuel church 
In the city of Ottawa, In the month of July, 187#, 
as set forth on page 18 of the printed Journal of the 
proceedings of the said general council, aid paaeed 
unanimously by a rising voie, si seen on page St of 
the same journal.

The report wae adopted, aa well aa a 
constitution providing for the structure 
and government of the Synod.

Rev. Dr. Edward Wilson, of this city, 
was nominated to-day by the convention 
aa Bishop of the Reformed Episcopal 
Church in Canada.

WINNIPEG ÉORRIFIED.

Actresses are charming ladite to inter- 
view. Our reporter, having sent up hie 
card to a leading lady and been admitted 
to her presence, stated hit business, and 
■be eafd, languidly, "I’m sorry you’ve 
come ; I don’t fancy you newspaper men, 
and hate being interviewed .” Maybe he 
knew this was just said for effect, and that 
■he wouldn’t mitt the Interview for a trifle, 
but be replied, "Oh, well, then, I won’t 
trouble you. Sorry I intruded. Good 
day.” However, she got to the door first, 
and arid, “ Oh, now you are here. I’ll 
oblige you.” And he answered, “Oh no, 
wouldn't trouble you for the world.” 
" But It won’t be very much trouble." "Well, never Zinà ; I 
don’t care particularly about It.” “But— 
but—in—fact—It will be a pleasure. I 
only objected because reporters always 
•sk the tame questions, and then don’t 
print jut what you lay.” “Well, I’ll 
try and do better than that,” and they 
seated themselves. Then he asked, “ How 
did you celebrate you thirty-fourth birth
day ?” “ Eh ’"-jumping up-" What
d’ye mean, sir? You’re a low wretch to 
ask inch a question 1” Steps on her lap- 
dog ; addressee the dog, " Drat you pelt, 
get out 1" Then she observed him writing, 
and asked what he was doing. He replied,
“ I promised to print exactly what you said, 
and I have taken down you very words." 
•’About the dog?” “ Yes.” "Goodness 
gracious, you won't print that ?” *’ I will.” 

Oh, but that wasn’t meant to print.” 
Can’t help it.” “ Oh, bnt It won’t do. 

You mustn't. Let u begin the interview 
now.” “ Very well, which do yon pre
fer ae an advertisement—bring robbed of 
diamonds, run away with by a oab, or 
haring a divorce suit ?” " Sir, I—I don’t 
do each things l I never heard suoh ques
tions !” " I premised to try to vary the 
list you laid had become so monotonous." 
“ Do you shave you head ?” " Sir ; of
course not. Are you crazy ?” “ No
ma’am. Whioh ia you favourite liquor ?” 
" Do you wish to order some lent 
up ? Of course yon won’t say
in the paper that I ever take 
anything ?” “ Look here ma’m, I was to 
print just what you arid.” “ But I don’t 
want you to.” " It must be done.” “-Well, 
then, if you don’t ask me if the audiences 
everywhere are ae enthueiaetio aa they are 
here, and what I do with all my bouquets, 
and if I don’t almost feel that I ought to 
be in a boarding eohool instead of on the 
stage, ae I am eo young, aid if I don’t find 
it very embarrassing to have all the men so 
madly in love with me, and several bank 
directors committing suicide because I 
won’t marry them—if you don’t ask me 
those question e, I won’t say another blessed 
word 1 So there 1 And if you print what 
I’ve said, Ill eue yon for libel.”

THE TEXAN PARADISE.
Tlsllri by a 6term ef Csussl Severity— 

«rest Beetraetten ef rreperty an* Reas 
ef Lire.
Bra CEBIT, Tex., Msy 88.—This morning the 

heericet and meet disastrous rain storms set In ever 
known to the oldeit Inhabitants. It li still pouring 
in torrents. All Brackets except portions cl the 
two hills are Inundated. In tbe main street the 
water le Sve to eight feet deep, and is rushing down 
the street with almost in credible rapidity. The floor of 
every business house il from one to five feet under 
water. Great anxiety is felt regarding the safety 
of families slang Las Moras creek More than 
twenty people are drowned ; a desen houses have 
been washed away, and It Is thought that tome bore 
human freight with them. Many other houses 
have been washed from their foundations. All She 
residences In the lower part of the town are being 
vacated as fast as possible. The greatest excitement 
prevails. -

CANADIAN ITEMS.

At last sooounte there ware betweentive 
and six hundred Indians at Fort Walsh 
and a few at Fort Madaod.

Thy whole of the stock In the company 
organized to operate steamboats on Lakes 
Msnitoba and Winnipegoeis and the Sas
katchewan haa been subscribed. The Hon. 
Peter Mitche’l Is president.

Mr. Fuller, cintraotor for the western 
•action of the Pacifie telegraph line, ao- 

the Government Inspector 
. will shortly make a trip 

along the line and aeroes the continent.
The first of the Hudson’s Bay Com

pany’s town rites in the North-West— 
" Goschen " (eo called after a former Gov
ernor of the Company), in Prince Albert 
Settlement, hss been surveyed and pat on 
the market. -

Some young lade who were fishing in 
Kettle Creek/near St. Thomas, the ether 
day, caught a huge turtle. The 
youngsters noticed some hieroglyphics out 
in the back of the reptile, and brought 
their eaptive np town, when the ohiro- 

iphy was deciphered. It read “ 8. T.,

section «1 sne 
oompenied by tl 
of Telegraph», 
along the line ai

graphy
1873.”

CYCLONE IN TEXAS.
A le ■any People

-This Synod shall be known se the first 
1 Dominion of Canada of the Reformed

Iteat-ayed and 
Misled and Wet 

Bonham, Texas, May 29.—A terrible 
cyclone visited Savoy, on the Texas Pacific 
railroad last night, totally destroying the 
town, killing nine persons and wounding 
sixty, some of whom will die. The following 
were killed :—Samuel Gill, Dr. Kern, Miss 
Pansy Johneen, B L. Andrews, A. Horn, 
Wm. Soddeth, Mattie Best, child of 
Galigher, and infant of Andrews. Nine
teen business hontes, the depot and twenty 
dwellings were destroyed. Only five 
houses in the piece were not damaged. 
Physicians, nurses, coffins, previsions and 
everything Were furnished by the people

A Terrific and Disastrous 
plosion.

Ex-

Several Milled and Wewwded—The Bee- 
toss and the Clergy Felly Employed.
Wihhipbo, Mat 88 —A terrifie boiler explosion 

occurred at McCeulley A Jarvis' steam sawmill 
here tide morning. It shook the entire city and

I peopi
The scene beggars descrip

tion. The earth waa ooverea with debris. 
The groans of th» suffering are heartrend
ing. t_______

P0LITI03 IN QUEBEC.
Mr. Jell's resignation refused by His 

Party.
Quebec, May 30.—At the Opposition 

caucus yesterday, the resignstioa of Mr. 
Jaly was the onlef tonic discussed. All 
the Rouge organs whioh flourished during 
the Joly-Langelier régime having since 
either changed their hue, or quietly d: 
out of existence, the publie have no means 
of ascertaining authoritatively through a 
Liberal organ the reasons which indnoedslr. 
Joly to resign and 'the attendant oircum 
stances, but from what transpired of the 
proceedings et the oanoas yesterday, it 
appears the resignation was not accepted. 
The ohoioe would have been between 
Messrs. Langelier end. Merrier and to.avotd 
a serious “ split ” In the party over the 
selection of a chief, the members of both 
wings, it Is laid, agreed to continue Mr. 
Joly in the position.

Hon. Mr. Merrier haa given notice of 
motion that he will Introduce his (amousjre- 
•olutione anent the abolition of the Legis
lative Council, whioh last session had to be 
held over owing to the prorogation of the 
Honte.

Seed grain and potatoes are being sup
plied from Edmonton to the Indiana at 
Lae Ste. Anne, Lao la Nonne, Lao la Biche, 
White Fish Lake, Saddle Lake, Pigeon 
Lake, Battle River, and White Mod River. 
The grain will be delivered before the 
snow goes off. Eight yoke of working oxen 
are also being supplied to the Indiana of 
this agency.

Mr. J. F. Huffman, of Stevensville, 
Township of Bertie, owns a bitch which 
lately gave birth to a dead pup, which the 
was seen to bury in the garden, carefully 
covering np the remains. In the after
noon, she gave birth to two live pnpe. 
Many *’ dog anecdotes ” are current, but 
the circumstance of one of their specie* 
burying its dead it somewhat novel.

The Manitoba South-Western Coloniza
tion railway having made satisfactory ar
rangement! with an English syndicate for 
the disposal of their bonds, contemplate 
active operations in July. They will build 
twenty miles of road before this fall, and 
have sent their engineer with a gentleman 
authorized to confer with the municipal i- 
ties along their line of route to locate the 
line.

We are pleased to learn that the boil- 
neat of Mr. E. Corbett, of the Clinton 
Woollen Mille (formerly of Harmony, in 
this county), It suoh as to demand 
increased facilities, and in order to meet 
this requirement he hat joet fitted up a lot 
of improved machinery—two oar loads— 
whioh about doubles his previous facilities, 
and makes his mill one of the most com
plete in the West.—Seaforth Expositor.

A company composed of Mr. Pickard, of 
Liverpool, Mr. Molntosh, of Kingston, 
and an American have bought the High 
Rook Phoephate Mine in-Etat Portland 
township, Ottawa county, from Messrs. 
Cooper & Ritchie. The parties are 
arranging for the working of the mine. 
Last year 550 tons were taken out of it. 
The sum paid for the property it' not 
known, bnt Ikst year it was held at $30,000.

Messrs. Minor Barnes, Jacob Fowler 
and Thomas Finlay, of St. Thomas, ship- 
led a consignment of seventeen horses 
1er street oar and saddle purposes, to the 
Syracuse market. This will make seven 
car loads, 117 head, shipped ^y the firm 
so far this season. The eqnines were pur
chased at various pointe in Western On
tario, the average figure paid being $75 for 
agricultural bones, and $65 for general 
purpose animale.

Eleanor Keys, the beloved wife of Mr. 
John Keys, Mountain, Dundee Co., who 
died April 30th, wae born in Fermenah 
Co., Ireland, Sept. 29th, Michaelmas, 
1817, and married to her now sorrowing 
husband when about eighteen years of age. 
In 1848, in company with her husband and 
the two surviving children, she came to this 
country. Aa a neighbour ihe waa much 
respected. The funeral took place on the 
2nd ioet., at Inkerman cemetery, and waa 
attended by a large oonoonree of people.

The first meeting of the cheese makers of 
the Stratford district took place at the 
Town Hall, Stratford, the other day. Mr. 
James Dickson, Sr., of Elma, was elected 
President, and Mr. W. S. Cowan, Secre
tary. Fifteen factories were represented, 
together with five or six dealers. One 
thousand two hundred boxes of cheese 
were offered hat no isles had been effected 
up to the oloee of the meeting—11 cents 
being bid. The next fair will be held on 
Thursday, 3rd of June, at 3 o’clock p.m., 
and every second Thursday during the

pay the 
Court.

The Woodstock Sentinel. Review says 
Embro haa a weather prophet who haa just 
announced himself. He ia a coloured gen
tleman, and bids fair to be a rival to 
Butler, the great weather prophet of 
Woodstock. Mr. Payas announces himself 
through the oolamne of the local paper of 
Embro by saying that he purposes coming 
out as a weather prophet, and from obeerV 
rations and calculations made for man 
yean, feels confident that he can establish 
himtoif aa a reliable prognostics tor of the 
weather. As many residents of this 
county can testify, he has foretold the 
weather with very great accuracy for the 
past four years, completely vanquishing 
Mr. Vennor, and, at the solicitation o: 
many friends, has resolved to oome ont 
publicly as a weather prophet. Milton 
Payne’s predictions for this rammer are :— 
Storms will be numerous, the majority of 
which will oome up from the south and 
west ; those from the west will be unusu
ally heavy, and will cause lois to the grow
ing crops. At the oloee of the summer he 
Intends publiehing a weather almanac, In 
whioh he will foretell the atmospheric 
changes (luring the winterl

raster of the prisoners is of a very excep
tional kind, and very little public interest 
appears to be taken in the ease. The 
whole affair, whioh presumably has re
sulted in the death of an old man 87 years 
of age, is «Imply another unfortunate oaee 
of family troubles. Mr. A. Frost, County 
Crown Attorney, conducted the examina
tion for the Crown, and Mr. C. McFayden 
defended the prisoners.

Let there be Fair Play.—We regret 
to see that a number of eo-nailed Reform 
journals are loudly vociferating on the In
dependence of Parliament Act, coupling 
therewith the name of Mr. Bunting, M.P., 
of Welland, aa having violated its letter 
and spirit. According to these journals, 
Mr. Banting’s offence consiste in being 
editor-ln-ehTef of The Mail, and a heavy 
stockholder in that concern. The Mail, 
while the property of Mr. Bunting ‘Indi
vidually, refused to accept pay for Govern
ment advertisements, bnt last fall arrange
ments were made to largely increase the 
plsnt and capital of that enterprising news
paper, and to do so effectually it became

A ■animent to the BMdnlrh Victims.
London, Ont., May 30.—Patrick Don

nelly haa paid all the debts of hie father, 
and haa a design of a unique monument 
to be erected on the banal spot of the 
victims of the Biddnlph tragedy. The 
monument will have five sides, bearing an 
appropriate Inscription, and the top will 
be surmounted with the statue of a youth 
handcuffed, in memory of Tom.

____________ _______ ____________________________ _ The Biddnlph prisoners are now settled
inelaea for trial I the fracture of sevend ribs and other internal in- I in their old quarters at the gaol, and the The somal oha- | | ‘£ree ^ mra^ooon^yone cell and the

debris scattered for hundreds of yards around. The 
mill m a total wreck; nota timber of It stands The 
-»-ir erases Intense excitement, and thousands of 
citizen■ have been viewing the wreck during the 
day. The fireman, Robt. Dougall, wee blown to 
atom*. Pieces of his shattered body were found at 
different points at long distances from the mill. He 
wae latest Renfrew, Ont, and lesvee a widow and. 
four children to grieve over hie sudden taking off. 
Jos. Oreeedale, the engineer, sustained a fracture of 
the knee, a broken Jaw, a laceration of the head.

•arrive. He was from England,
Jamee Heagg, Samuel Drill, A Little and John 
Webb, employees, are severely injured—two of 
them mortally. Patrick Cullen, who was working 
In the sdJoining rail, was severely Injured, but 
mayHve. He has a wife and two chllaren. Bid- 
well Barrager, who waa visiting the mill on buti
nées nt the time of She explosion, was severely In
jured. He Is a widower, having one child now 
living with his friends near Belleville, Ont The 
scene after the explosion was sickening, and eo 
horrible that It baffle» description. All the city 
doctors were premptiv on hand, doing their utmost 
to relieve the «offerings of the wounded and the 
dying. There were a number of minor casualties 
among the yardmen and étrangers, bnt of these 
none sre very eerloui. The priests and ” 
men were also on hand ae punctually 1 
doctors, attending to the spiritual wants 
dying and affording consolation to their bereaved 
families A coroner’s Inquest will be held to-mor
row. The cause of the explosion Is net yet known

It la now stated that the memoirs of 
Talleyrand will not be published until 1888, 
in accordance with the deaire of the late 
De Bacourt, custodian of the manuscript.

Mr. Starr, of Echo farm, Litchfield, Ct, 
keeps 154 head of Jerseys on hit farm of 
403 acres. He ships dally 1.600 bottles of 
milk and cream to New York besides a 

____ ___ ________ large amount of butter. One of the Im-
" cit/clergy- I portant features of the place is the analysis 
ae were the 0f every oow’e milk, and milk that does 

Üiî I not oome up to the proper standard li not 
allowed to be sent Iron

A seaman named James Raffray, a native 
of St. John, N.B., belonging to the 
brigantine Laurella, whioh returned en 
Saturday from Jamaica, committed suicide 
on the outward passage four-days after the 
vessel left Halifax. On the 23 th of March, 
the vessel wae running off before the wind, 
and Raffrey waa engaged hanliag out the 
main-boom tackle. He walked along the 
rail, and suddenly jumped overboard In 
eight of all the crew. The vessel wee 
brought to the wind and a boat lowered 
five minutes after the man was ovetboard, 
but he must have sunk immediately, as 
nothing wee seen of him.

About two miles from Stratford, In the 
Gore of Downie, on the Embro road, stands 

old log bouse, the sole occupant of which 
Is Mrs. Simpson, an old woman of nearly 
seventy years. Sunday night the house 
was entered by a tramp, who treated her 
in a most shocking manner, inflicting ter
rible Injuries upon hie victim. At a late 
hour the scoundrel fell asleep, and Mrs. 
Simpson, aa near dead ae alive, dragged 
herself to Chowan’s hotel, and told her 

il story. The male inmates of the 
e proceeded to her residence, but the 
s had taken the alarm and fled. A 

search was made in the morning by neigh- 
boars, but without avail." A warrant ia 
out for hie arrest.

Queen’e College has been making changes 
In its onrrioulum. The degree of M. A. 
now requires firat-olssi honours In any two 
of eleven rabjeots, and the writing of a 
satisfactory thesis. The degree of D.Sc. 
is added to the number of degrees already 
given by the college. It Is also proposed 
to establish a Law Faculty and SchooL 
We have often in this column advocated 
the latter, that we are very glad now to 
give it a hearty welcome. There is provi
sion for » liberal course, and a body of 8 
lecturers will be appointed in the different 
department» of law. Mr. Britton, Q C., 
Mr. Price and Mr. Walkem, are among 
the names to be recommended.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES,
CANADIAN.

A lady, Mill Templeton, li Vioe-Prai 
dent of the South Hastings Teacher»’ Asm" 
dation.

The Dundee Sohoel Board have appoint 
ed Mr. John Herald head master, with à 
•alary of $1,000 a year.

Prof. Bel), of telephone fame, has had 
the degree of Ph. D. conferred on him bv 
the National Deaf Mate College, Wash
ington.

The Protestant section of the Msci 
Board of Education ia unanimous in the 
opinion that it ie time to establish High 
schools in the Province, with a classical 
course.

A large addition of 1,500 books ws, 
fotely made to the library of Manitoba 
College. These came from friends of the 
oollege in Edinburgh, Glasgow and Belfast 
and from Halifax, N.S.

. The South Wellington Teachers’ Asso
ciation have recommended that that part 
of the School Act referring to roperannua- 
tion be ao amended that teachers who have 
taught twenty-five years may retire with a 
pension.

Thomas Hughes has put into one incisive 
sentence the secret of the best teaching in 
primary eohool or college “ The worst 
education which teaches simplicity and 
self-denial la better than the beet which 
teaches all else but this.”

The officers of the University of Victoria 
College, V.P., Science Association for the 
ensuing year are as follows F. A. Cat- 
sidy, Associate President; G. J. Laird, Vice- 
President ; P. T. McCann, Recording 
Secretary ; W. S. Ellie, B.A., Associate 
Recording Secretary ; A. M. Walton, Cor. 
responding Secretary; W. H. McAlister, 
Treasurer, and E. L. Byington, B, A. 
Librarian.

Much of the trouble about whipping 
children In eohool* comes from the fact 
that frequently a parent who has a child 
whom he cannot manage, because he does 
not in hie Ignorance know how to manage 
him, goes to the eohool and tells the teacher 
not to spare the rod. The teacher, 
thinking that if the father gives such 
advice in regard to the child, it must be a 
very bad child, it likely to show to the 
whole school how it should be treated. 
The other children are not slow in taking 
their cue from the teacher, and are rather 
fait In their endeavour to follow his 
example, giving to the lad their opinion of 
him ia pummeilinge, enubbinga and other 
suggestions of hit humiliation. The effect 
on the child is not good. He feels the 
degradation quickly. Hie temper ie soared. 
He begins to feel that he muet ba aa bad aa 
hie companions say that he la, and he 
learns nothing while he ia being persecuted.

The total amount now subscribed for the 
Mackerras memorial fund of Queen’s Col
lege, Kingston, it for a chair $2,355, for a 
scholarship $1,986, and for a fellowship 
$1,992, An important change has been 
made In the curriculum for the Arte De
partment, the addition for the course of 
B. So. and the reformation of the course of 
LL B. being announced. A change has 
been made in the manner of obtaining the 
degree of M. A. Heretofore this degree 
has been given to a B.A., on writing a 
thesis, two years after graduating. Here
after an examination will be required, giv
ing evidence of higher scholarship, says 
the Journal, than the ordinary B.A. Tne 
graduating class in Arte of 1880 ie the 
smallest since 1874, The Journal eays this 
it due to the death of members and the 
severity of the examinations. The authori
ties of Queen’s College, Kingston, have 
always been warm admirers and advocates 
of athletics, and besides having a success
ful athletic association, which makes the 
unusual return of a large balance at the 
close of the session, the old convocation 
ball le to be converted into a gymnasium 
for the accommodation of students in Arts, 
Medicine, Law, Science, and Divinity. 
The annual «porta next fall are to be con
ducted on a more attractive basis. The 
compétitions will be open te deputations 
from all the Provinces in the Dominion.

Those teachers and parents who advocate 
a multitude of étudiés, home exercises and 
short vacations, should read carefully the 
following :—A German physician of the 
highest reputation, Dr. Treichler, hit re
cently Bounded a note of alarm, to the 
effect that 111 directed and excessive brain- 
work ie inflicting serions injury upon 
eohool children. In a paper road before 
tiie German Association of Natural His
torian» and Physician a, he claims that 
habitual headache wae greatly Increased 
of late among the boys and girls, and 
“ that this headache not only destroys 
much of the happinets and cheerfulness of 
life, bnt that it produces impoverishment 
of the blood and Ion of intellectual tone” 
“Undoubtedly,” he lays, " the principal 
cause of the headache Is intellectual over- 
exertion, entailing work at night, and the 
insisting by parents on the too earnest 
taking np of a variety ef subjects, music 
among the rest.” Another cause is “a 
state of passive dilation of the blood-ves
sels of the brain, by which the removal ef 
effete material and the repair of the nervooi 
tissues are both seriously impeded. Be 
also ttys that “ the method of instruction 
nowadays pursued is not only a cause 0! 
disease, but also perfectly useless, became 
instead of increasing knowledge, it pro
duces mental confusion, and becomes 
simply a labour of the Dan aides, or like 
carrying water in a sieve,” Exceaslve and 
especially nocturnal labour ’’ produces 1 
state of exhaustion of the brain In which 
the molecular changea necessary for the 
necessary reception and assimilation of 
learning are not completed ; to that new 
ideas cannot be really grasped, and confu
sion la produced at night with regard » 
subjects whioh have been learned in tbs 
day.” It la a little remarkable that an 
eminent American physician, who has lonj 
been interested in educational matter*. 
recently gave expression to almost identi- 

s views.

the property of a joint stock company, in
corporated by special Act of the Hoaae of

A BOTHW6LL MURDER
Killed by a Blew tree a Cent sanies's 

FUS—an arrest Ordered.
Peer Lambton, May 88.—At midnight eu the 

84th Inst., Walter P. McDonald struck Daniel Me- 
Ktmoyle, ef this place, a blow with hie (1st on tBe 
head. Daniel MoElmoyle, at one o’clock p. m. on 
the #th, died of Inflammation of the brain, sup
posed to have been accelerated by the blow. A 
coroner’s Inquest wee held rad the evidence being 
taken the coroner ordered a post mortem examina
tion, which wae performed on the 87th I net. The 
coroner's Jury adjourned to meet at two o’clock 
this afternoon, and they met accordingly. TheCommons. Mr. Bunting now has sperfeot rolt 0, y,, ‘t mnrmmhavtog been hekrd 

legal and moral right to receive Govern- diet wee given that deemed came to his death
ment advertisements for his paper, and to 
construe the law relating to the Indepen
dence of 'Parliament ao aa to bring him 
within its meaning la certainly one of thoae 
" magnificent stretches ” for whioh the so- 
oalled Reform party has beoonft somewhat 
notorious. Surely the politics of Canada 
offer a sufficiently bread field for diaona- 
aion without descending to the abuse of a 
leading journalist who became an M.P., 
not from hia own seeking, bnt in obedience 
to the almost universal wish of tha people 
of Welland. Our contemporaries should 
have sufficient esprit du corps not to malign 
one of the guild simply because he be
came, at a great personal sacrifice, a “ ser
vant of the people,”—iS<. Catharines Jnr>

Hr

from a do* of blood lodging on tbe l 
the blow given by the handeof Walter P. 1 
tor whose Arrest orders were immediately given.

the unveiling of the memorial butt of 
Thomas Moore In the Central Park this afternoon. 
The bust is d bronza, three feet high and the 
features are o few simile of correct portraits of the 
poet. It Is mounted on s granite pedestal nine feet 
high. After the intrdoctlon of the sculptor, Dennis 
B. Sheehan, to the people, Hon. George Shea pre
sented the bast to Ihe dty in a brief address. Mr, 
Cooper responded In appropriate terms.

Mr. E. H. Parent, late Superintending Engineer 
of the Upper Ottawa canals, has been appointed to 

i n similar position at Montreal, k charge of the 
Bt Lawrence rad Richelieu rivet tanele, in place of 
the lato Jobna.8tppaU. Ki. T. W. Harrington 
returni to hlf formel pmttioo *a satittant.

farm.
Marlborough College (Eng.) waa the 

scene of a fire which threatened to destroy 
all the anoient parte of the building. A 
large beam which communicated with the 
fireplace in the bnriar’e office caught fire, 
whioh spread to th» woodwork of three 
storages. The pupils being absent for the 
Easter vacation, the fire hadjobtained con
siderable hold before It waa discovered, 
having extended to a class-room, a dormi
tory, the bnriar’e office and a private room, 
With the help of the town brigade it 
got under after mnoh trouble. Many hooka 
and papers were destroyed.

Papers consisting of the Bill, answer, 
and of the oroes Bill in the Chriatianoy 
divorce suit were filed at Washington on 
Tnuraday. lira. Chriatianoy is charged 
with Infidelity and she chargea Chriatianoy 
with having brutally treated her on many 
occasions, endangering her life at one time 
when her condition war, delicate, with 
knocking her down at Lansing, Mich., and 
forcing her, when he was Intoxicated ’ 
opium and liquors, to flea from the Ami 
can legation ia Pore and take refuge in a 
neighbouring yard. On this occasion it ia 
sliest d he lirt’nermqre threatened to Mow 
her Draina ont Hia most recent act of 
brutality, aha adds, Ilea in his attempt to 
obtain a divorce on ground that aha had 

. been unfaithful,
!§4tT«toi

oally the tames
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The students of Brown’s University I 
(N.H.) edit each a column in the city | 
papers.

Twenty-nine ladies were successful >* 
passing the last matriculation examinatioi | 
at the University of London.

The charter creating Owens College. I 
Manchester, a university, under the nan* I 
of the Victoria University, has been issued-1

The press of San Franciico Is mtrisfl 
free charges of corruption against the Basra I 
of Education in the recent selection of ten | 
books for the schools.

The President of the United State*. I 
Rutherford B. Hayes, haa presented ara I 
length portrait of himself to his Al®*| 
Mater, Kenyon College.

The South Australian Institute are put I 
ing up a new building. The present <» 
waa erected in 1861. The Institute u I 
made nee of as a School of Design, an M |

The Liatowel Banner announces that the 
temperance lodge, long one of " the insti
tutions” of that town, haa succumbed, 
collapsed and closed up. But our north
ern contemporary fails to remark that the
lamentable event ia due to Mr. D. D. Hay. _______ ________ _____ c_,
Ever since that venerable aon of Rebecca oetional Institute, and as a meeting pi*? 
publicly related hie experience in " quail- for philosophical and other societies. I" 
tying " the bad water of the Dawaen route contains over 23,000 books,
with whiskey hit Lletowel friends have 
felt in duty bound to try the preeorlption.
No temperance lodge oould survive such 

experiment. No wonder the Anoient

HUHljr WUMUUI W V Vi AtI,WV --------------

The Chicago Board of Education hs«l 
I requested Principal Vaile, of the Cltrf| 
School, to resign, for undue seventy I 

child, and a resolution £ I
to real]

Mariner left the Indians of the Dawson 1 the'Board'bv a'two-tblrdBvot*
route in a demoralised condition. » Water, | F"*”.? the Bo“d>. bLS_‘TJ<»[ Mi. 
water everywhere, but not a drop to 
drink. ”—Stratford Herald.

The Opposition editors who are doing all 
In their power to encourage people to 

emigrate from Canada to the United 
States, will do well to note the following, 
whioh we take from the St. John Sun of 
the 19th Instant :—“ The following la a 
copy of a postal card received in the dty 
last evening by a young man from a ohum 
in Boston—one of those 
Evening Globe’s ‘ exodus
17.—‘ The timet are hard oere. a nave I term, l/l. nager, aa aa— 
been living on a meal a day this week, that amongst those in favour of tne 
and I think I will • take a schooner for | ment were to be found kùm!
home. I ain’t got a cent in the world.’
The friends of young men who recently left 
St. John workshops for the States are now

prohibiting corporal punishment. I
I Vaile refuses to resign. I

The recent school reports Indicate I 
I activity and progress in Sweden, I
and Lapland. Up to the end of 13', io I 
12 normal schools, with 1,320 pupir* . ' I 
establishments of superior public I
tion, 3,335 stationary schools, and IJJI 
moveable schools, besides 4,336 ^ 1
d ansait, with 4,985 male and 4,^-1 
made teachers. In 1879 there wss^ I

asking Vbelr old employers to take 1 the 
boys1 book again. There can be no doubt

„___ j ftat a largo number of peraona from this
She prays, In turn, fop « quarter who went to the States hay? beer, 

•badly Imposed upon,”

Max Muller, John Stuart M1U, 
ThlrlweU, Dr. Temple, and the 
Honourable Robert Lowe* Th»- 
School Board, together with one bus 
other board! in England, have 
for the appointment of a Royal vo”™* 
to enquire into and I «port *P°® ™ 
reform.

BT GABLE.

. leetaL, Felltleal i 
" Gossip.

far CABLE TO TBS MAIL.]

N. Y. Hbest.d Bureau, ) 
London, May 29, (

Whao the House of Commons astern hi. 
,•8 Monday the attendance of membe 
was »o great that nearly fifty who we 
unable to find seats were obliged to eta 
In tha passageway below the gangway, 
taka refuge in the galleries. Comptai 
were heard on all aides. Mr. Serge— 
gimon gave notice of a motion to régulai 
the apportionment of seats, while M 
Mitchell Henry, the Home Rule millio 
•Jre, created considerable amusement i 
giving notice from hie place in the gelle 
of hie intention to introduce a motion - 
commending the building of a new Hoi 
al Commons, where all the members migh 
happily be accommodated. The ho ' 
members’ unusual politic -nd evident. 
alternent caused no little hilarity.

THE ATHEBTIC M P.
The Bradlaugh case continues to occup 

the attention of the country and of Peril 
ment. The adjourned debate on hia a< 
mission waa opened by Lord Randolp 
Churchill, who bitterly denounced M 
Bradlaugh and all hia works. The nob 
lord concluded by throwing one 
Mr. Bradlengb'e pamphlets on the flo- 
and stamping on it. This histrionic conclu 
■ion was greeted with hearty laugh 
ter and derisive cheers on th 
liberal tide of > the House. 7 
Tory and Catholic members continu 
the debate in the earns bitter tone. Froti 
ail parts of the kingdom members of. Pa 
Usinent are receiving letters urging V 
to vote agilest the admission of . 
Bradlaugh. All the churches are up 
arms on the subject. Few of the ; 
members will venture to rapport _ 
Bradlaugh’e admission, owing to the l 
monstrances of their constituents, mo 
eepeeiaUy the clergy. Mr. Bradlaugh 1 
self ia confident of his ultimate sncco 
He recently addressed the electors 
Northampton, and the descendants of 
shoemakers who were the oontemporal, 
of Benjamin Franklin’s father, gave hi 
their «nth nil ««tic confirmation of the - 
which sent him to the House of Comm» 
Nor ia Bradlaugh without friends in I 
House. Although an un compromis 
Atheist, he denies the dhargee of bL 
phemy. Ha save that the story that a 
one time he took out hie watch and gav 
the Divinity five minutes in which tost 
him dead, may probably be found in L 
doo mythology ; but certainly the ia__ 
■tory ia told of Abner Kneel and, whJ 
was prosecuted in Massachusetts. 1| 
ia also told by Alison in 
“History of Europe,” of a Franc! 
comedian and Young In hie " Nlehl 
Thoughts,” hat the same thing. HavinJ 
confidence in hia Northampton electors] 
Mr. Bradlaugh promised not to relicqu ' 
the atiruggle. He intends if rejected 
the House to organize a demonstration 
Ixindon, and says many Northampt, 
shoemakers unable to pay railway fart» 
will tram up to town to record their ernl 
phatic protest. It may interest you t 
know that Mr. Bradlaugh has an intantic 
of visiting the United States in Octob 
for'» lengthened lecture tour, and that 1 
author of “ Fruits of Philosophy ” ln ; 
zonal appearance resembles Mr. He 
Ward Beecher.

CATHOLIC APPOINTMENTS.
In political and social circles there is a- 

most aa much excitement over the appoinl 
menti of Lord Ripen and Lord Ktnn 
ie there is in the religious world over U. 
Bradlaugh ease. The Lord Chamberlain! 
only sin besides that of being a go 
Catholic appears to be a certain gau "
in announcing the names at the__
presentations. Bnt Lord Ripon'a offei 
is not only a religious one, bnt it is *U| 
partly political, because this is the fire] 
time the Queen as the Defender of the Fait " 
le represented by a Catholic. In additio 
Lord Bipon h a so-called pervert, whio 
however, in the eyes of the natives of L™ 
dia, appears to be in no way prejudicial! 
judging from a paragraph in the leadfo? 
native journal of Calcutta, the Hind 
Patriot, which saye^—The Marquis oa 
Bipon is distinguished by a high cocacienl 
tioneness, whioh is evident from the fact 
of hie change of faith. A nobleman ami 
public man In his position would not have 
changed hie ancestral religion if he h»1 
not been moved by high consolention. 
scruples. Ae a conscientious man he will 
not fail to do justice to the poor and dumb 
millions of India. ”

parnill’s land bill, etc.
Other Parliamentary matters may 

summarized aa follows Mr. Gladstone 
who begins to feel the weight of years, hat 
arranged that Lord Hartington shall takj 
the duties of leadership in the Commo 
after the dinner hour. Lord Beaoot 
field gives the present Parliame 
three years of life. Mr. Pe 

I is hard at werk preparing a mw 
land bill, in the form of an amend!

1 ment to the Gladstone Act of 1870 ; 
*Jmlng to make the qualified prop 
right enjoyed at present by the to 
under that measure absolute. By , 
proposed bill the landlords would be ue-s 
prived of the power of arbitrary eviction!

I *™d would be redaoed to the tame level i1 
ordinary creditors. They could still eric 

| ™rt they would be compelled to comp 
«ate the tenant, or allow him to sell 
Interest in hit farm. The Irish memb 
■ay that the Government ia favourable 

I the principle of the measure, but they u<i 
not see their way clear to dealing with thj 

I ““d question this session. 1
STATE BALL,

I , Th® first State ball of the season wu 
given at Buckingham Palace on Thursdal 
evening It may please you to know thaï 

1 ii Princess of Wales wore a dress cl 
I y guaze, trimmed with satin, en I 
I graffdd with Chatelaines of Java lilies. ‘ 

corsage to correspond for head dress, i 
twra of diamonds, with Indian ornament 

I ®*P®*rlft emeralds and diamonds • the 
I orders of Victoria and Albert, of thj 

Vrown of India, of St Catherine 
I -Russia, Mid a Danish family order.

COMPRESSED AIR ENGINES.
Vanity Fair thinks that the secret ol 

I ?£?*• locoœotion h*a been settled, and 
I r" the man who can’t afford to keep 
I horses can replace them by a tame air 

fo hie stables. Colonel Beaumont
■ member of Parliament for Sont!
I thA™* h** adapted compressed air tq 
I .* driving of a locomotive. At Wool]
I k i ."**“?• t®™ *“>d » half tons of hoe1 
I , d * load of twenty-two tone a diatanc 
I y. utiles and s lighter load of twelvd 
I twenty mflea, with one ohangejof air J 
|“d« .ti*« observation of theT a, 1 
IThe machine is noie»
I • Urge tank on wheels wi
I handles on top, where thedriv
luJ&°8i The air fostered in a reeerv 
I » pressure of 1,000 pounds to 1
I inch, which after running t
I —* ^ rtriuoed to about 820. The 
I thought to be capable of :

MUSIC OF THE WEEK.
I s**it hie been quite an internee 
I «ted . hiz- Maple eon’s week oon
I d«d to-night with the long antid
■ ninhA-ü^006 ®f “ Lohengrin,” under
I Viii-. * oonductorehip, and with 
I “ -®*a- Mile. Hank and
I ? *t08e have appeared reepectiv 
IwaTtf J**1 ritia. While Mile. _
I «tôle k”8^ 0,1 Monday night, thle 
I Rom ^ J*wellery from her house. Mi 
I Safa—i,1*1 *he honour at Albert Hall i__

night of having the Duke oil 
. l..R**ying a violin obligato "
* ’ Ave Maria" to her aopra 

»? *cora waa the unavoidable re-I 
Lue Duke having packed hia fiddler J 

?W*dra in public with two, has gone1 
■a Ireland to help in the distributing,

- and will not be heard in Lon-I 
cycles again till the middle of 
' the same day Prinoeaa Chr" 

jv.r" *u accompaniment in -t— 
” “* Albert Institute at Wind-l

V
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